Coastal Protection & Restoration Authority Board Meeting
Wednesday, January 19, 2022
9:30AM
900 North Third Street-State Capitol Building
House Committee Room 5

I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call

III. Approval of Agenda

IV. Approval of Minutes

V. Old Business/Announcements

VI. CPRA Implementation Update – Bren Haase, CPRA

VII. CPRA Draft Annual Plan – Bren Haase, CPRA

VIII. Infrastructure Investment and Jobs Act – Neal McMillin, GOCA

IX. RESTORE State Plan Amendment – Chris Barnes, CPRA (board to vote)
   a. Public Comment
   b. Vote

X. 2006 Calcasieu River Oil Spill Natural Resource Damage Assessment (NRDA) Settlement – Karolien Debusschere, LOSCO

XI. Coast Vegetative Planning Program – Jeremy Rodriguez, LDAF

XII. Site Development Update for Louisiana National Estuarine Research Reserve – Dr. Robert Twilley, LSU

XIII. Public Comment

XIV. Adjourn